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ALB CHINA POWER LIST 2015

The ALB China Power List 2015 picks the most influential law firms in the country on the basis of work
done,clients satisfied and talent acquired and retained. These are the firms thatare ruling the roost
across practice areas, grabbing the headlines with thebiggest deals, acting as counsel is the most
important disputes and beinglauded by their clients in the process. To China’s most influential law
firmsand lawyers, we salute you!
Rankings by ALB, writeup by Yang Chu

Methodology
Law firms and lawyers are picked on the basis ofawards and nominations at ALB’s China Law Awards
2014, appearances in the toptiers of ALB’s various rankings and lists in that year, and also on
marketfeedback. The lists are in alphabetical order.

THE FIRMS

Dacheng Law Offices
Dacheng recently announced it would mergewith the multinational law firm Dentons to create the
world’s biggest law firm.The new firm will count more than 6500 lawyers in 50 countries.
Prior to that, though, it had a banneryear in 2014. At ALB China Law Awards 2014, Dacheng was
nominated for AntiTrust& Competition Law Firm of the Year, Banking Law Firm of the
Year,Employment Law Firm of the Year, Beijing Law Firm of the Year, and China LawFirm of the Year.
Additionally, Dacheng and its partners also appeared in theaward categories of Dealmaker of the Year
and Managing Partner of the Year.Aside from that, partner Ma Jiangtao also appeared in China Top
15 Litigatorsranking last year, and the firm was one of China’s 10 fastest growing, amongother
accolades.
Dacheng expanded its professionalpresence in recent couple of years through three newly established
offices,a domestic one in Dalian plus two in Moscow and Mongolia. It operates 51 offices globally with
more than 4000 lawyers contributing to its legaldynamic and earning more than one billion yuan
annually since 2011.

Fangda Partners
Fangda’s M&A practice counts globalfinancial institutions, heavyweight Chinese firms, and international
anddomestic private equity funds among its clients. After advising ecommercegiant Alibaba on its
$1.22 billion investment into onlinevideo provider YoukuTudou and acting for Alibaba on its $1.5 billion
investment into Chinesedigital mapping and navigation firm AutoNavi Holdings, Fangda’s M&Apractice
is among the best in the country.
As the winner of Shanghai Law Firm of theYear and Insolvency & Restructuring Law Firm of the Year
at ALB China LawAwards 2014, Fangda was also nominated for nine other awards, such as China
LawFirm of the Year, Regulatory Compliance Law Firm of the Year, and EmploymentLaw Firm of the
Year.
According to the Employer of Choicesurvey conducted by ALB, Fangda is one of the law firms lawyers
would like tojoin most. More than 94 percent of Fangda Partners, which has more than 200lawyers in
its four offices in Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen and Hong Kong,considered themselves as satisfied or
“extremely satisfied.”

Global Law Office
Established in 1984, Global Law Officewas one of the first law firms to deal with international clients,
and itcontinues to attract clients from all over the world because of it traditionalstrength. In the year of
2014, Global won the honor of Shipping Law Firm of theYear and was nominated for both Beijing Law
Firm of the Year and China Law Firmof the Year.
Clients of Global Law Office’s M&Apractice included international private equity and investment
banking firms,regional oil and energy corporates, and large Chinese property developers. In2014,
some of the notable cases Global Law office have done includes acting forUK venture capital firm Apax

Partners on its $2.5 billion sale of Israel’sTnuva to China’s Brightfood and advising the stateowned
Assets Supervision andAdministration Commission of the Xiamen government on a $1.14 billion
merger offour terminal operation companies to form the Xiamen Container Terminal Group.
In the ALB 2014 Employer of Choicesurvey, Global Law Office gets a 100 percent job satisfaction
rating, making itone of China’s best employers. The firm had nine notable hires last year, andnow has
43 partners and a total of 129 lawyers in its Beijing, Shanghai andShenzhen offices.

Guantao Law Firm
Guantao demonstrated outstandingperformances in 2014 when it came to debt market, equity market,
and M&A,notably for Sinopec’s issuance of 23 billion yuan of convertible bonds, SinopecEngineering’s
IPO in Hong Kong and acquisition of part of the overseas upstreamassets of Sinopec Group last year.
At ALB China Law Awards 2014, Guantao was nominated Beijing Law Firmof the Year and China Law
Firm of the Year, and its partners were nominated forthe Dealmaker of the Year and Managing Partner
of the Year. With several titlesin the law firm, Guantao was especially impressive in
regulatory/compliance,insolvency & restructuring, IP, litigation, and real estate.
Founded in 1994 and headquarteredin Beijing, Guantao has a total of 334 feeearners in branch
offices in suchurban hubs as Shanghai, Hong Kong, and Guangzhou.

Han Kun Law Offices
Last year Han Kun was involved in DebtMarket Deal of the Year with Baidu’s $1 billion 5 year 3.250
percent USD seniornotes and M&A Deal of the Year with Baidu’s acquisition of 91 Wireless.
Otherawardwinning deals that Han Kun was involved in last year included Baidu’sAcquisition of 91
Wireless and its bond offering, as well as the privatizationof AsiaInfoLinkage Inc.
It was based on such achievement that HanKun was nominated for 2014 M&A/ Private Equity Law Firm
of the Year, BeijingLaw Firm of the Year, China Law Firm of the Year, and Dealmaker of the Year.
For years Han Kun has establisheditself as a boutique firm with only three offices in China and in late
2014expanded its ambition globally by opening the new Hong Kong office. Efforts toboost its antitrust
practice were also fruitful with the hire of partner MaChen in 2014.

Jun He LawOffices
With a total of 531 feeearners, Jun Hewas recognized as one of the largest law firms in China,
excelling incommercial transactions and disputes. In the past year, Jun He was awardedEmployment
Law Firm of the Year, Tax Law Firm of the Year, and M&A/PrivateEquity Law Firm of the Year.
Jun He’s M&A practice serves largedomestic clients that include financial institutions and real estate
developersin China and Hong Kong. Deal highlights of the past year included ChinaMerchants Bank A
+ H Share Rights Issue for 33.8 billion yuan, which also made EquityMarket Deal of the Year,

andCOFCOs Corp’s $1.8 billion acquisition of Hong Kong’s Parkview Group.
Jun He now has offices in seven Chinesecities as well as in Hong Kong, New York, and the Silicon
Valley. Last year,its Silicon Valley office enjoyed the highest growth rate. The expansion of itscore
practices, such as tax, real estate, mergers and acquisitions, banking,and capital markets has made
Jun He retain its leading position.

King &Wood Mallesons
King & Wood Mallesons wasrecognized as ALB 2014 China Law Firm of the Year, for its strong
performancein its securities, outbound investment, and intellectual property areas. Thefirm advised on
a number of significant deals including the recent Alibaba IPO,the largest in the history of U.S. capital
markets.
At the ALB China Law Awards 2014,the firm won a number of awards, including AntiTrust &
CompetitionLaw Firm of the Year, Banking Law Firm of the Year, International ArbitrationLaw Firm of
the Year, and IP Law Firm of the Year. Additional nominations came in thecategories of Litigation Law
Firm of the Year and M&A/Private EquityLaw Firm of the Year.
Additionally,the firm and its lawyers appeared in a number of ALB’s rankings, such as, ChinaTop 15
Litigators, China 25 Largest Law Firms, China's Rising Stars, ClientChoice top 20, and Employer of
Choice.
With over 2,700 lawyers, KWM countsAlibaba, State Grid Corporation of China, China Everbright Bank,
AgriculturalBank Of China among its clients.

Llinks Law Offices
Llinks Law Offices’ performance last yearwas especially worth noticing in terms of the ALB China Law
Awards 2014 it was nominated in: Antitrust & Competition Law Firm of the Year, Bankingand Real
Estate Law Firm of the Year and Shanghai Law Firm of the Year. Nominationswon by Llinks’ partners
also included Managing Partner of the Year.
The firm also appeared in ALBrankings such as China’s Top 15 litigators and Employer of Choice.
Llinks is especially active onM&A and joint ventures, notably for advising U.S. household appliance
makerWhirlpool on its $553 million acquisition of Chinese home appliance maker HefeiSanyo.
Additionally, in the two or three key growth areas selected by Llinksfor a more leading position, dispute
resolution is particularly noticeable. Thefirm is expected to be 1.5 to two times larger than what it is
now over thenext five years.

Yingke Law Firm
This year Beijing Yingke Law Firm becamethe largest law firm in China by taking its feeearners to
3977 while achievinga revenue growth of 40% and dazzling business expansion with 8 new branches

inand outside China.
Nominations won by Yingke’s partners atthe ALB China Law Awards 2014 was Managing Partner of
the Year, with the firmitself winning nominations like Employment Law Firm of the Year, IP Law Firm
ofthe Year, Litigation Law Firm of the Year, Real Estate Law Firm of the Year,and Beijing Law Firm of
the Year.
Yingke has also established astrategic partnership with China Taoism Finance & Tax Consulting Co
Ltd toupgrade it taxation practice onto a higher level. It now boasts presence in 13foreign countries
and 17 out of 31 Chinese provinces.

Zhong Lun Law Firm
Moving up one place from last year,Zhong Lun Law Firm claimed the seventh place in the ranking of
25 largest Chinalaw firms with a total of 280 partners and more than 686 associates working in12 cities
around the world. In the past year, the firm has seen notablebusiness growth in its Guangzhou,
Chengdu, Beijing and London offices in therealms of capital market, crossborder M&A, competition
laws, antitrust,structural financing, etc.
In the year of 2014, Zhong Lun hasachieved particularly remarkably in real estate and TMT. The firm
was namedReal Estate Law Firm of the Year for its serving major property developersincluding Vanke,
Yuexiu Group, and Disney. In the case of Baidu’s acquisitionof 91 Wireless, which made M&A Deal of
the Year, Zhong Lun representedVertex in sale of equity in 91 Wireless to Baidu.
Zhong Lun was awarded Beijing Law Firm ofthe Year and a finalist in 11 different award categories,
including AntiTrust& Competition Law Firm of the Year, M&A/Private Equity Law Firmof the Year,
International Arbitration Law Firm of the Year and so on.

THE LAWYERS

Cheng Shoutai (Tahota Law Firm)
As the managing partner and director of theChengduheadquartered Tahota Law Firm, Cheng Shoutai
is a legal pioneer ofWestern China, with his firm being the largest firm in West China with morethan
500 employees. Last year he was nominated for the Managing Partner of theYear award at the ALB
China Law Awards 2014.

Cui Liguo (Guantao Law Firm)
Specializing in capital markets, M&A,corporate investment and financing, Cui Liguo is a founding
partner of GuantaoLaw Firm and the Chairman of the Management Committee. His practice
experiencespans across 20 years throughout which he advised a large number of leadingChinese
companies on their deals. Cui was also nominated for the ALB 2014 Managing Partner of the Year.

Christophe Han, Partner (Llinks Law Offices)
Christophe Han enjoys reputation in asset management, capital markets, M&A, and PE. He has
provided legal services to more than 20 securities investment funds in their public fundraising,
including China’s first openend fund, first indexlinked fund and first quasimoney market fund.
Christophe Han was nominated for the ALB 2014 Managing Partner of the Year.

Charles Li (Han Kun Law Offices)
In the past year, Li and his team were involvedin a number of significant deals related to Baidu,
advising or representing iton acquisitions and note offering, two of which were named Debt Market
Deal ofthe Year and M&A Deal of the Year. Li, as a result, was nominated for Dealmakerof the Year.

Xiao Wei (Jun He Law Offices)
A founding partner of Jun He, XiaoWei specializes in foreign investments, securities, Merger and
Acquisition. In2014, Xiao and his team succeeded in assisting Harbin Bank Co., Ltd. goingpublic in
Hong Kong, which was the largest IPO in Asia in the first quarter ofthe year. Xiao was nominated for
Dealmaker of the Year.

Xu Ping (King & Wood Mallesons)
With more than 20 years of experience inmergers and acquisitions, Xu Ping advises a number of
multinationals as well aslargescale Chinese enterprises in their outbound investment projects. In
2014,Xu was named Dealmaker of the year at the ALB China Law Awards 2014. Under herleadership,
the Corporate M&A practice group has closed some significantdeals, and the M&A practice of KWM
was topranked.

Yu Hui (Dacheng Law Offices)
In 2014, senior partner Yu Hui andhis team successfully advised China Life, the largest life insurance
company inChina, on the formation of a 17.8 billion yuan industry investment fundinvested collectively
with the municipal government of Guangzhou. Thisrepresents the third such fund advised by Yu,
following a 10 billion yuan fundinvested by China Life and the municipal government of Suzhou and

another 9billion yuan fund by China Life and the municipal government of Wuxi. Yu wasnominated for
Dealmaker of the Year on account of the projects.

Zhan Hao, (AnJie Law Firm)
As a founding partner of AnJie Law Firm,Zhan Hao boasts many years of experience in
antitrust/competition, insuranceand reinsurance. He is now leading the AnJie Insurance Department,
the largestand most influential insurance team among China’s law firms. Zhan was nominatedfor
Managing Partner of the Year at the ALB China Law Awards 2014.

Zhang Liguo (Grandway Law Offices)
The chief partner of Grandway LawOffices, Zhang Liguo is an expert in China’s securities and capital
markets.During his career, Zhang has provided legal services for hundreds ofcorporations on matters
related to IPO, M&A, refinancing, and securitiesinvestment fund. He was nominated for the Managing
Partner of the Year.

Anthony Qiao (Zhong Lun Law Firm)
A partner with Zhong Lun's Shanghai office, Qiao specializes in providing legal services in real estate,
infrastructure, energy,mergers and acquisitions and foreignrelated investment. Qiao led the Zhong
Lunteam on the SinoUS Shanghai Disneyland theme park project, on which the firmwas the sole PRC
counsel.Moreover, over the years, he has represented Carlyle,ING, Morgan Stanley, JP Morgan,
Grosvenor, Blackstone, and many otherinvestment banks with international standing.

ALB 2015年中国实力榜
ALB 2015年中国实力名单根据已完成的工作、客户满意度和人才吸纳与保留，挑选出中国最
具影响力的律所。这些律所称雄执业领域，凭借规模最大的交易抢占头条新闻，担当最重要
纠纷的律师，在过程中倍受客户称赞。我们在此向中国最具影响力的律所和律师致敬！
由ALB进行排名，杨楚整理
评选方法
这些律所和律师是根据ALB2014年中国法律大奖的奖项和提名、在ALB当年各项排名和名单
中的一流表现以及市场反馈而选出。名单按字母顺序排列。

律所

大成律师事务所
大成近期与跨国律所德同合并，成为全球规模最大的律所。新所将在50个国家拥有超过6500
名律师。
不过，在此之前，2014年对该所来说是具有标志性意义的一年。在ALB 2014年中国法律大奖
中，大成获得年度最佳反垄断与竞争法律所、年度最佳银行业律所、年度最佳劳动法律所、
年度最佳北京律所和年度最佳中国律所的奖项提名。而且，大成及其合伙人还跻身年度最佳
交易律师和年度最佳管理合伙人的大奖之列。另外，合伙人马江涛去年还入选中国15佳诉讼
律师。除了获得的其他荣誉外，大成也是中国成长最快速的10家律所之一。
大成最近两年通过新设3家分所扩大自身业务布局，一家位于中国大连，另两家位于莫斯科和
蒙古。该所在全球拥有51家分所，律师总数达多余4000人，这使得该所及时把握法律动态，
自2011年起每年收入超过10亿元人民币。
方达律师事务所
方达的并购业务包括全球金融机构、重量级的中国公司以及国内外私募基金及其客户。在担
任电商巨头阿里巴巴对在线视频供应商优酷土豆价值12.2亿美元投资的交易顾问，以及代理
阿里巴巴对中国数字地图和导航公司高德软件价值15亿美元的投资之后，方达的并购业务目
前居于全国最佳之列。
作为ALB 2014年中国法律大奖中年度最佳上海律所和年度最佳破产重组业务律所的获奖者，
方达还获得诸如年度最佳中国律所、年度最佳监管合规律所以及年度最佳劳动法律所等其他
九个奖项的提名。
根据ALB进行的最受雇员欢迎的律所调查，方达是律师们最想加盟的律所之一。方达在北
京、上海、深圳和香港4家分所拥有200多名律师，该所众多合伙人中，有94%以上的人对自
己感到满意或“极其满意”。

环球律师事务所
环球律师事务所成立于1984年，是首家承接国际客户的律所之一，并且凭借其传统实力，不
断吸引来自全球各地的客户。2014年，环球荣膺年度最佳航运律所，并同时获得年度最佳北
京律所和年度最佳中国律所提名。
环球律师事务所的并购业务客户包括国际私募公司和投行、区域性石油和能源企业以及大型
中国房地产开发商。2014年，环球律师事务所完成的重大案件中包括代理英国风险投资公司
ApaxPartners以25亿美元将以色列Tnuva公司出售给中国光明食品集团，以及担任厦门市国
有资产监督管理委员会以11.4亿美元将4家码头运营公司合并为厦门集装箱码头集团的交易顾
问。
在ALB 2014年最受雇员欢迎的律所调查中，环球律师事务所获得100%工作满意度打分，使
其成为中国最佳雇主之一。该所去年招聘了9名知名律师，目前在北京、上海和深圳拥有43名
合伙人，律师总数为129人。

观韬律师事务所

2014年观韬在债务市场、股票市场和并购业务方面彰显杰出业绩，尤其是去年参与了中石化
的230亿元人民币可转债发行、中国石化工程建设有限公司在香港的首次公开发行（IPO）以
及收购中石化集团的部分海外上游资产。
在ALB 2014年中国法律大奖中，观韬获得年度最佳北京律所和年度最佳中国律所提名，该所
合伙人获得年度最佳交易律师和年度最佳管理合伙人提名。在该所的众多头衔中，观韬在监
管/合规、破产重组、知识产权、诉讼和房地产方面尤其令人瞩目。
观韬成立于1994年，总部位于北京，在位于上海、香港和广州等中心城市的分所共有334名
收费执业者。

汉坤律师事务所
去年，汉坤参与了百度10亿美元5年期3.250%票息美元高级票据的债务市场年度交易，以及
百度收购91无线的年度并购交易。去年汉坤参与的其他重大交易包括百度收购91无线以及该
公司的债券发行，另外还有AsiaInfoLinkageInc.的私有化。
基于上述成绩，汉坤获得2014年年度最佳并购/私募律所、年度最佳北京律所、年度最佳中国
律所和年度最佳交易律师提名。
多年来，汉坤凭借国内仅有的3家分所将自身打造成小而精的律所，2014年末通过开设全新
的香港分所，进行全球扩张。随着2014年将合伙人马辰律师纳入麾下，推动该所反垄断业务
的努力也取得了很大成果。
君合律师事务所
凭借总数达531人的收费执业者团队，君合被公认为中国规模最大的律所之一，在商业交易和
纠纷方面表现优异。去年，君合获颁年度最佳劳动法律所、年度最佳税务律所和年度最佳并
购/私募律所奖项。
君合的并购业务服务于大型国内客户，其中包括内地和香港的金融机构和房地产开发公司。
去年的交易亮点包括成为股票市场年度交易的招商银行338亿元人民币A+H股配股，以及中粮
集团以18亿美元收购香港ParkviewGroup。
君合目前在国内7个城市以及香港、纽约和硅谷设立分所。去年，该所的硅谷分所增长速度最
快。诸如税务、房地产、并购、银行和资本市场等该所核心业务的扩张使得君合保持领先地
位。

金杜律师事务所
金杜律师事务所凭借在证券、对外投资和知识产权领域的强劲表现，荣膺ALB 2014年年度最
佳中国律所。该所担任了不少重要交易的顾问，包括最近美国资本市场有史以来最大的
IPO，即阿里巴巴集团IPO。
在ALB 2014年中国法律大奖中，金杜获得包括年度最佳反垄断与竞争法律所、年度最佳银行

业律所、年度最佳国际仲裁律所和年度最佳知识产权律所在内的多个奖项。同时还获得年度
最佳诉讼律所和年度最佳并购/私募律所等其他提名。
此外，该所及其律师还在ALB的多个排名中上榜，如中国15佳诉讼律师、中国律所规模前25
强、中国新秀、客户首选律师20强以及最受雇员欢迎的律所。
凭借2700多名律师，金杜的客户包括阿里巴巴、国家电网公司、中国光大银行、中国农业银
行等。

通力律师事务所
就ALB 2014年中国法律大奖而言，通力律师事务所去年的表现尤其值得一提。该所获得了年
度最佳反垄断与竞争法律所、年度最佳银行业与房地产律所和年度最佳上海律所的提名。通
力合伙人获得的提名还包括年度最佳管理合伙人。
该所同样入选中国15佳诉讼律师和最受雇员欢迎的律所等ALB排名。
通力在并购和合资企业领域尤其活跃，特别是担任了美国家用电器制造商惠而浦
（Whirlpool）5.53亿美元收购中国家用电器制造商合肥三洋的交易顾问。此外，在通力为提
高领先地位而选择的两个或三个重要增长领域中，纠纷解决尤其引人注目。今后五年，预计
该所规模将扩大至目前的1.5倍到2倍。

盈科律师事务所
今年，北京盈科律师事务所凭借3977名收费执业者的规模成为中国最大的律所，通过在中国
境内外新设8家分所，实现收入增长40%，且业务取得显著扩张。
盈科合伙人在ALB 2014年中国法律大奖中获得年度最佳管理合伙人提名，该所还赢得年度最
佳劳动法律所、年度最佳知识产权律所、年度最佳诉讼律所、年度最佳房地产律所和年度最
佳北京律所提名。
盈科还与中韬华益财税咨询有限公司建立了战略合作伙伴关系，从而将该所税务业务提升至
更高水平。盈科目前在国外13个国家和全国31个省市中的17个开设了分所。
中伦律师事务所
中伦律师事务所获得中国律所规模前25强的第7位，比去年上升一位，在全球12个城市共有
280名合伙人和超过686名律师。去年，该所广州、成都、北京和伦敦分所在资本市场、跨境
并购、竞争法、反垄断和结构性融资等领域实现可观的业务增长。
2014年，中伦在房地产和电信、媒体和科技（TMT）方面所取得的成绩尤其令人瞩目。凭借
为万科、越秀集团和迪士尼等大型房地产开发商提供服务，该所获得年度最佳房地产律所称
号。在百度收购91无线的年度并购交易中，中伦代表祥峰投资（Vertex）将其持有的91无线
股份出售给百度。
中伦获颁年度最佳北京律所，并入围11项不同奖项的最终候选名单，包括年度最佳反垄断和

竞争法律所、年度最佳并购/私募律所、年度最佳国际仲裁律所等等。

律师
程守太（泰和泰律师事务所）
作为总部位于成都的泰和泰律师事务所的管理合伙人兼董事，程守太是华西地区的法律先行
者，他所在的律师是华西地区最大的律师，员工超过500人。去年他在ALB2014年中国法律
大奖中获得年度最佳管理合伙人提名。
崔利国（观韬律师事务所）
崔利国是观韬律师事务所的创始合伙人兼管理委员会主席，擅长资本市场、并购、企业投资
和融资领域的工作。他的执业经验长达20年，在此期间他在许多一流中国公司的交易中担任
过顾问。崔律师还获得ALB2014年年度最佳管理合伙人提名。
韩炯 （通力律师事务所）
韩炯律师在资产管理、资本市场、并购和私人股权投资等领域享有声望。韩律师曾为二十余
只证券投资基金的公开募集提供法律服务, 其中包括中国第一只开放式基金、第一只指数型基
金、和第一只准货币市场基金。韩律师曾在2014年被ALB提名为年度最佳管理合伙人。
李朝应（汉坤律师事务所）
去年，李律师及其团队参与了与百度公司有关的一系列重大交易，为百度的收购和票据发行
担任顾问或代理交易，其中的两宗交易成为债务市场年度交易和年度并购交易。因此，李律
师获得年度最佳交易律师提名。
肖微（君合律师事务所）
肖微律师是君合的创始合伙人之一，擅长外国投资、证券、并购领域的工作。2014年，肖律
师及其团队成功协助哈尔滨银行股份有限公司在香港上市，成为当年第一季度亚洲地区规模
最大的IPO。肖律师获得年度最佳交易律师提名。
徐萍（金杜律师事务所）
凭借在并购领域20多年的经验，徐萍律师为不少跨国公司和大型中国企业的境外投资项目担
任顾问。2014年，徐律师在ALB 2014年中国法律大奖中获得年度最佳交易律师提名。在她的
领导下，企业并购业务组完成了一些重大交易，金杜的并购业务堪称一流。
于晖（北京大成律师事务所）
2014年，高级合伙人于晖及其团队成功担任中国最大的人寿保险公司中国人寿与广州市政府
共同出资178亿元人民币成立行业投资基金的交易顾问。该交易在于律师担任顾问的此类基金
中规模排名第三，仅次于中国人寿与苏州市政府投资100亿元人民币的基金和中国人寿与无锡
市政府出资90亿元人民币的基金。于律师凭借这些项目获得年度最佳交易律师提名。

詹昊（安杰律师事务所）
作为安杰律师事务所的创始合伙人，詹昊在反垄断/竞争、保险和再保险领域浸淫多年。他目
前领导安杰保险部，该部在国内律所的保险团队中规模最大，最具影响力。詹律师在
ALB2014年中国法律大奖中获得年度最佳管理合伙人提名。
张利国（北京国枫律师事务所）
北京国枫律师事务所的首席合伙人张利国律师是中国证券和资本市场方面的专家。在张律师
的职业生涯中，他曾为上百家企业提供IPO、并购、再融资和证券投资基金相关事务的法律
服务。张律师还获得年度最佳管理合伙人提名。
乔文骏（中伦律师事务所）
作为中伦上海办公室的合伙人，乔文骏律师在房地产、基础设施、能源、并购和涉外投资上有丰富
的从业经验。他曾牵头承办了“中美合资上海迪士尼主题乐园项目，”其团队受聘担任该项目唯一
中国法律顾问。多年来，他还代表凯雷、ING、摩根斯坦利、摩根大通、高富诺及黑石等诸多具有
国际影响力的投资银行。
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Latest Jobs
Junior Corporate, 23 Years, Hong Kong
Banking and Finance Associate, 25 Years,
Energy/Oil & Gas/Finance 3+ PQE
HZ 15038 | UK Firm | Insurance Associates | 3
IP Associate, 36 Years, Hong Kong
HZ 15037 | UK Firm | Marine Insurance / Shipping
HZ 15040 | Global Firm | Junior Corporate Associate |

IP/TMT Partner, 10 to 15 years, Hong Kong
Litigation Associate, 14 PQE
DCM Associate, 58 PQE
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